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HE

RRICULUM of this school of medicine requires a proper preliminary educ:.ttion, and

four years of study in college, d~voLd to laboratory, didactic and clinical instruction

to r . . cita-

tions and to manu :tl tr:1ining in th~ us~ of instruments and applianc s.
Instruction is given in two capacious,

well-lighted edifices,

The n~w building contains five

large laboratories, in which arc conducted the practi al laboratory cours ~ s in
and Hi t loay,

natomy, Physiolocry

h'"'mistry, Meteria Medica Patholoay and Bacteriology.

The old building is clevoLd to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by numerous important practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in the use of the instruments employed in medicine is a special feature of the instruction in thi
ducted in five

ommodious recitation r

olleae.

y tematic re itation

co:1-

ms, are reaarded as a mo t im] ortant means of teaching.

" 'i th over eventy profess r and instru ·tors and with ample room and appliance , thi
is able to furnish it

chool

lasse with the most appr ved y tematic education in medicine.

Phy i ians and medi ca l tudent are invited t o vi it the laboratone and to in pe t the cdu ational applian e of thi

ho 1.

For furth e r information and for announcement aJ)pl)'_ to th e

olle cr ~ ' I cr-k or to t 11c : cretary.

J. H. Etheridge, M.D.
30 Wa hi 1gt m , treet .
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EAST H.ALL.
Mid bureaus and lace curtains, lOl;lnges
and all,
Be it ever so bumble, there's none like
East llall.
A charm from the sky eemed our duty to
tell,
When rang in the morning the old College
bell.
An exile from night-watcbe dazzle. in
vain.
Oh ring for my sad heart that 'go bell" again.
The youths in the next room would leave
at its call,
Wh ile here they ome whi tling I at thr ugh
the hall.
Oh who would live always in Vineyard or

Eis. ,
Or even in Union, whet·e all are o nic ?
I care not for orboy Columbia r Mound
But long for that deal' llttl '·g bell' "
w et ·ound.
Norma.! Po t.

HOW TO STUDY.

jec t or specialty is a weakling. General cult ur ~, no matter to what extent carrie J, bro.ld ~n s, quickens,
an j stimulate,;, making the exceptional successful specialist.
The one great requisite for the
s.t udy of pharmacy and the use of
books is, as in all study, th e p.ower
of cone ntration. The ideal of con
centration B of course such a power
of applying our whole attention to
the subj ct in hand, that external
noises or obj ects will not distract us
and the flitting thoughts and cares
of our daily life will not obtrude
themselves upon our notice. This
ideal of cours~ is s-.ldom if ever attained, but we ar~ capable of accurate study only in so far as we are
able to concentrate our mirids upon
our subject.

Single Copy, 7c.

had pract cal experience, how~ver,
he can often make a mental picture
and so reinforce what seems a theoretical statement with the practical
aspect of it. Especially is this true
in the study of chemistry.

All study should be consistant and
in harmony with a general plan of
education. Round all the work in
a complete whole, which will represent th e whole work w study. Note
the connection between different
subjects, their likene ses, their differences, and combine this knowledge into a comprehen ·i ve idea of
the work as a whole.
ur minds
sh uld be ever open t suggesti ns
of new methods of new meth ds f
performing our w rk, of new ways
of looking at the subject, f lab r
saving devices r of any im1 rovePerhaps another very important ments which will render our c mcondition of successful study lies in prehension of it easier. At first
uc es oft-repeated reviews of our notes course it may result in n
and text-Looks.
Imp rtant notes ful idea , but n e the habit is a should be und rlined, an l in referr- quired, we have in our p s css·on
ing to a text book special attention the ability f i riminatin the u eentia!
should be given to references under- ful fr m the w rthless, the
lined . A daily r even weekly re- from the n n-e senrial, and a ugview of our work will thu n0t only gestivcne s in all our w rk whi h
serve to refresh in our minds the may lead to imp rtant impr vcment
r at lea t t mental sat1 facti n.
easily forgotten details, but will serve
T sumarize then the prin i pal
as a great help to form a more acc ful
curate conception of the su je t. things necessary in a
Frequent reviews deman but little method f stu y arc:
time, to keep fresh m our minds
I. Ha e a g
cner 1 culture.
subject which if left unturned so n
2.
grow obscure an indistin t.
reviews.
ra
tical x crien e
ra tical experience such as we
4·
n
the
r a ing.
may have had shoul be brought t
ental
pi turcs f the·
bear upon the study f
ur text.
5·

stu y in itself is f a vanta e
ex cpt as it bear up n the ra ti al
D\' \\'. C. H • :\tA
details of thew rk. A pers n therefore who ba ha 1 practi al
From a standpoint in Pharma y. en e in pharmacy < r in
me
In the fir t place one should have a the 1etail inv lvcd in th e work
goo broad general knO\ }e re r whi h he i · stu 1ying is
mu c h
ulture, for the m n or woman '·h
better fitted t c mprehettd the
onfine an concentrate all the eno k an t a ply it rule ar
cr · and f rcc of life up n one ubc tion . Even if a per n ha

a

6.

m-

7·
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Prof. J. H. Cloud.

Of tLe younger members of the
faculty of the N. I. :'\. S., there is
none who deserves mention more
than he, whose cut appears on the
cover page of the CuRRENT in this
issue, Prof. J. H. Cloud. He was
born in DeWitt county, Illinois, in
1871 and being the son of a farmer
was raised on a farm. Mr. Cloud
Legan teaching school when he was
r9 years of age . He first came to
Valparaiso in 189r and then alternately taught and went to school,
graduating in the Scientific and Elocution courses in 1893, after which
he pursu ed the classic studies, teaching the experimental chemistry at
the same time. Since then he has
been a graduate student of John
Hopkins University and also done
post graduate work at the U niversity of Chicago.
At present he has charge of the
department of Physics which is
growing and improving under his superviSion.
He began his present
work in September 1897. No small
part of h1s work also is his mathematical teac~mg which consists of
geometry, trigonometry and analytics . His popularity as a teacher is
shown in a manner by the surprise
and presentation of the opal, as announced in the last issue of the
CURRE T.
STAll SOCIETY.

The "Walter cott'' program at
Star Hall, aturday evening, April
8, was one of unusual merit. The
rostrum was beautifully decorated
with palrns. This tropical envir01.ment togeth ... r with the inspiring
subject and the ability of the participants, gave the audience an enjoyable evening. Below i the program:
l\larch,· Ethel Tucker· invocation,
P H. Renshaw· e say- The Lady
of the Lake- J.
. Hagan· vo al
solo- A reamixon; reci tation, \Vallacc \\right; piano solo,
Ida l\larie Ray monel· e say- cott
Prose- ' . . Haa · duet E elyn
and Le na he dd · re itation fr m

Scott, Katie Ertz. Tickets for the
su cceeding meetings can be had of
members.
Crescent Societ y.

The first Crescent program of the
present term was rendered in Crescent hall Friday evening, April 7.
A large and appreciative audience
was present.
The inaugural address of President J. S. \Vhelan received the close
attention of his hearers.
Mr.
\\ helan is a speaker of unusual force
and a wri'ter of no mean ability.
The Crescents under his able management are sure of a prosperous
and profitable term.
Edward Walters, in his comic
recitation "The bicycle ancl the
pup", tickled the risibilities of the
audience to a marked degree. Mr.
\V.alters was forced to respond to
two encores.
"~1arquis de LaFa vette ·' was the
subject of an oration by Orville A.
Thomas. ~r. Thomas is one of
the most promising members of the
Junior law cla s. His style of delivery is very pleasing and his composition is excellent.
A recitation entitled, "Both sides
of the Story'', by Miss Anna May
Diehl. was rendered in the usual
charming manner of that young lady.
The audience demanded her second
appearance.
Vocal solos by Mrs. Addie Reed
and Frank Ventresca were much appreciated by the assembly.
A piano duet by Misses Maude
Crittendon and Maude Nilson was
played with much spirit.
The
young ladies are pianists of much
ability.
A vwlin solo by Oregon French
closed the program. Mr. French
is an artist on his mstrument and
his elec ti0ns are always enj yeci.
Cat holic Societ y.

The atholic o iety held a very
intere tina meetina la t aturday
night in R m
The f llowin a program wa rendered and \vell recei ed by a very
large audien e.

Piano duet,. Miss es Daily and
Stokes; recitation, Miss Ahern; vccal solo, Miss D..t.i!y; talk on Italy,
Frank Vantresca; piano solo, Miss
Annie Mahoney.
The program
was followed by a business meeting
at which the constitution and bylaws for the government of the society were adopted.
------. ------

..

Art Room Exhibit.

On Monday, the 3rd in st., the
Art room at the Colle_;e was thrown
open to the public and a cordial invi tat on w.1s extended to all who
wished to see the work of that department.
There are 2 2 students in this special d"'partment, four gentlem ~ n and
eighteen young larlies, besides three
drill classes, all under the instruction of Mrs. J. D. Dols)n.
Seated around a table just inside
the door were Misses Vira Jones,
Edith Norris and Allie Dolson. As
the visitors passed out they were
asked to register and each one was
presented with an Easter card prettily decorated by members of the
class. During the day one thousand
pe sons visited the room
The room was very tastily arranged by Mrs. Dolson and her pupils. The first exhibit was of work
done by the drill classes, showing
great care in their preparation
Next were drawings from life
models: the work of students in the
Art room. So many and well executed were the paintings and drawings that we ' ere loath to leave.
\\' e would like to mention each one
personally and speak of their work
but lack of space forbids.
One of the prettiest paintings it
has ever been our pleasure to look
upon is one which was executed by
lr . Dolson and is undoubtedly a
masterpiece. It represent 1 6 to I.
A hock of corn howing I 6 white
car and r red one. It hould be
seen to be appreciated.
Irs.
ol on began teaching at
the ~ ormal last eptember and has
won the esteem and confidence of
her clas e and is doina most exellent work.

5
The Jeffersouiatt Program.

The Jeffersonian program which
was given in the Auditorium on
Friday evening, March 31, and of
which we made mention in our last
issue, deserves more mention than
we were able to give at that time
and we are glad to present to our
readers in this is~ue an extended account of the proceedings.
The literary part of the exercises
consisted of four addresses delivered
by Melnotte Miller, James C. Youdan, Robert A. Storm and J. E.
Morris Bailey. The general issue
was, "The Phillipine Question.~'
:rvlessrs. Miller and Storm, representing the Star society, spoke on the affirmative side of the issue, while
Messrs. Youdan and Bailey repre
senting the Crescents, discussed the
negative. A number of good arguments wer_e presented by both sides.
:Melnotte Miller, who was the first
speaker of the evening, was born in
Michigan in 187 5, but his home is
now near Elkhart, Indiana.
He taught school for three years
with considerable success.
Mr.
Miller has been a member of the N.
I. N. S. for the past two years and
a half and in August next will finish
the classic and special mathematic
courses. He is an honest, upright
Christian young gentleman who has
given considerable time to the
preaching of the gospel.
Mr. Miller has a good delivery
and during his address presented
some very forcible arguments. In
the course of his remarks he said:
"Thomas Jefferson said that he
stretched the constitution until it
cracked when he pur hased Louisiana. That same constitution has

since been similarly strained no less
The commercial advantages to be
than six times, yet today it is stronger enjoyed by the acquisition of this
than at any time since it was signed territory can not be enumerated.
by the master architects of our free
* *
and glorious government.
We must have a *foothold in the Ori''Institutions are the lengthened ent. W emust take a hand in the afshadows of great men, and govern- fairs of the earth. We must keep
ments are the developed products of abreast of time and progress . 'vVe
the civilization of particular races or must continue to lead the world!
communities. Every advance in en- Our flag has been on every sea, but
lightenment has · called - for bro Jder once has it ever been lowered when
and freer principles of government. raised, and in the name of God and
In every crisis of affairs some master humanityletit never descend again."
hand has asserted itself, and alJames C. Youd.a n was the second
though, often against a terrible
speaker of the evening. This young
current of opposition, has directed
man has worked his way to the front
the strain of progress toward the
in oratory. He is a natural speakbroad ocean of truth .
er. His appearance on the plat''Such an hand was that of Thomas
form, his life and energy, the fire of
Jefferson in the first territorial crisis
his deli very and flow of language,
of this our 'Land of the Free and
render him one of the foremost
Home of the Brave.'
speakers of the College. He said
"Without controversy the Philip- in part:
pine question is the paramount issue
of the day. It is discussed from the
pulpit, platform, and press.
''History confirms the fact that
from the buth of our republic its
leading statesmen have argued, and
its supreme court has decided that
territory may be acquired by purchase, conquest, or cession and that
it shall be ruled by congress.
:'The Ph1hppmes are ours.
pain
has given us a title in fee simple and
moved out. The United tates is regarded by the entire world as the
rightful owner and sovereign of the
whole group. What shall we do
with them? Give them back to
pain? ell them, or give them away?
Abandon them to anar hy and degredation? In the name of humaniMr . Jam11 C. Youdan, Cruoent Speaker.
ty, by what principle of ri ht would
we restrain the hand of the murderer
lo\ ing
because his victim was at our d r,
yet allow unbridled vi e and crime
to re ·gn supreme on the opposite
side of the world?

Jf.HE G8lJuE:GE GURIHiNJI!.
' zens or will b ~ if retained. A citizen of the United States is a person
b o rn or naturalized, owing allegiance
to, and under the jurisdiction of this
government. A citizen of the U nited States mJ.y travel from North to
South, from the East to the West, he
may roam hither and thither
throughout the Union, and so far as
it is conducive to public policy, he
has freedom of speech, freedom of
the press; he may live and labor and
worship after his own fashiOn
and all this under the protecting folds of the American ftag . It
is true, indeed, that Congress has
power to legislate for territories but
it has no power on earth nor from
Heaven to fasten the manacles of
slavery upon any people.
"Bungling statesmanship has won
for this nation the everlasting hatred
of the Filipinos. Therefore the only form of government that can be
maintained in the archipelago will
be militarism, accompanied by all
its fatal attendants of political corruption, tyranny and oppression.
\V l1:1t does th e retention of all this
territory, this useless territory mean?
It means a lc~.rg~ r standing army, a
g rea ter sea power ; it not only means
a stro nae r land Ioree anc..l more navy,
but the burd e ns of the people are to
be increasect for the benefit of a tew:
at1d I apprehend that the taxes that
are to be wrung from the people by
existing laws will be but a penny in
the slot, comp .u ed with the exactions
n ecess ar y to launch this government
upon this revolutionary policy· of
world -wide aggression and convert
it into th a t g hastly mockery, that
masqueracting d espot, a military republic."
Mr. Youd a n then concluded with
an earnest appeal to stand by the
flag f our fathers and not convert
it into a m 2aningless, hypocritical
insinu:uion.
Mr. t o rm was the next affirmative
speaker
His discourse was marked
with great earnestness broad f undation lear analysis, and progressive id eas . He made a pleasing im pressi o n on his hearers
His deliv try was 1istin t and f rcible
His
addres s a · a wh le bowed mu h
previo us deliberation. It was ot'le
of his bes t effort
On several occa ·ions 1\I r.
t rm has c..lis1 l:l.yed
n1ark ed ability a an orator.
. ft r speaking at s me length rel ati\·e to th e acq uisition of the Phili p];>in s 1\Ir. torm said in part:
' \Y h a ve a 1uire an indef a ible tit! , n t by an inglorit n '
onq uest, n t by the ext f) a ti n of a
whol e hnm a n ra e n< t to app a ' e

he was a student in this school where
in 1893 he completed the Scientific
and Classic courses, save greek in
the latter course. In the fall of '93
he went to Spoka!le, ·w ashington,
where he was principal in the public
schools. \Vhile in Washington Mr.
Bailey took the examinJ.tion and se*,:,*
cured a Teacher's State Life Diploma for that state. From Spokane
he came to Ann Arbor, Mich., where
he studied one year in the U niversity at that place . This year he will
complete the law course in the N . I.
L. s.
Mr. Bailey has had quite a litlle
experience as a campaign speaker, a
lecturer and instructor in institute
work. He presents a good appearance on the stage, his thought and
comp o s !tion are b eyond re pro a ch
and his style of deli very is above the
ordmary. He has spoken on several
of the spec ial programs rluring the
vear and h:.ts won for himself th e
enviabL reputation of a speak ~ r.
After arguments of the previous
spe:1kers and emph:.tsizing the prinMr. Robert A. Storm, Star Speaker.
ciples for which the negative speaker:) contended, he said in part:
''Our policy has ever been one of
"For the U. S. to retain the Philexpansion. Our Union originally ippines is a violation of the Ameriincluded but thirteen states extending can theory of government
My
along the narrow seaboard of th e friend:), l want you to bear in mind
Atlantic and housed in by the rug- and ever to remember that when the
ged peaks of the Alleghanies. But speakers for the affirmative of this
the young giant soon broke his proposition attack American theory
ch~in.
Human industry and ing~ of government they are attacking
nmty cannot be pent up.
Int.elh - a theory of a overnment that is a
gence breaks down ancient barriers . growth, a development, da~ing back
The tide of civilization is irresistible. By the purchase of the Louisiana province, under the adminis tration of Thomas Jefferson, our
destiny as a nation was sealed; commerce was given a greater freedom·
the doors to invention unbarred and
the United tates was made the peer
of the stronge t and m ost progres sive nation in the world.
a selfish greed for terri tory and tn
satiate a craving spirit of plunder;
but as a meagre rec0mpense for our
boys in blue who sacrificdd their
Jives upon the World's altar that
God's law affecting all mankind
might be sealed with human blood."

**

In conclusion *
he sa id:
the Philippines be cau 'e the y
right belong to u . Re tain
Philippines be ause th ey are
goal of
mmer e.
Re tain
Philippines b caus
humanity
mands it. They wo uld gi\'e an im petn to Am ri r an
ea men ; th e \
would be a . nurcc of pe rpetnai
wealth. R ta in th m. fnr li berty
will not rest until it h :1s o nquere;J
tyranny whe r ve r it c :xists.
J. E. [ rri ' B. il y t' la.t. pea e1
n the negt tiv .- i d · o t he qn ·s tio n.
wa born at C nlumb u: ( )hin . h u t
later moved with hi , pare n t' t v In diana where he was edu ated in th
ubli
h Is. Fr m I < 9 to I 9

Mr. J. E. Morris Baile!J, Crescent Speake r .

I

through the ages to the days before ican race, would love their liberty
the Magna Charta, a theory of gov- just as well, that those people have
ernment that has been tried and as much right to live their wild,
found good, weighed in the balance reckless llfe, near to Nature's heart,
and not found wanting, that has as the American people have to live
been established through the noble their highly civilized and Christian
efforts, the patient toil and the hero- life, with all its rum, wrongs, coric sacrifices of the wisest states- ruptions and oppression: that the
men of the ages past and gone, of U. S. has no right to retain those
the noble martyrs who upon the islands against the will of the inhabthousand fields
sacrificed their itants merely because it benefits the
warm life blood in the cause sugar trusts and commercial corpoof liberty and humanity; a theory of rations of th: s country and to do so
government t 1at has made possible is imposing upon those people the
the existenc~ of this great, grand, same burden against which our Rev
good government of ours known and olutionarv forefathers contended
recognized throughout the world to- when the'y fought the oppressive
day as the leading mition of its Navigation Act passed by the British
time; a nation whose eulogies are parliament to strengthen the comrestricted to no tongue but sung in merce of England."
every language."
* *
"\Ve maintain * furthur that for
***
"In this country every c1t1zen is ·the U. S. to return the Philippines
entitled to have a voice in the affairs is accordmg to our American theory
of government
This requires that of government an injustice to the
the citizen should be educated, people of those distant islands, an
intelligent and industrious.
That imposition upon American citizensuch is so is readily seen \Vhen ship of today, a robbery perpetrated
we stop to consid e r that upon the upon the generations yet unborn, for
action of each individual citizen de- it introduces into our p litical
pends not only the welfare of him system that element which in the
who acts but also the happiness and <.lays to come will r b posterity of
prosperity of more than seventy the blessings beq ueathecl us by our
millions of fellow
citizens,
the fathers. \ e maintain that the U.S.
strength, the growth
the perpe- should not retain th e Phil1 ppines
tuity of this broad land, of this becau e it is a violation of the
merican theory of government,
great nation, with its glad people,
its happy homes, its industri o us an abandonment of our national
cities, its great, grand, prosperous policy and contrary to the best instates filled with the hum of indus- tere ts of the nation.
[r.
liller, the first speaker of
try, the music of toil, the thousand
losed the debate
songs of trade. yea, the grand chorus the evening,
of commerce heard in all lands and and in the few minute allowed him
summed np the arguments.
upon every sea."
The speakers all deser e great
·X· *
;!!
redit for the care in which th ir ad''Our forefathers, the he roes of
the Rev lution, the f unders of the dresses had 1 een prepared and the
Republic, declared on that clay aule way in which they were delivwhich gave birth to the nation that ered.

···-

club and the prospects are good for
a successful term's work.
Bognrte Etocu.ttott Society.

In Recital Hall on Thursday evening, April 6, the B. E. S. gave
their first program of the term.
The hall was very comfortably filled
when the curtain rose.
The entertainment opened with a
few remarks by the newly elected
president,
John
J. McCaffrey.
Then followed a recitation ''Our
Folks" by C. J Hobbs, dehvered as
only Mr. Hobbs can·in his droll Yankee fashion. A violin solo was then
given by James Thatcher in a manner which prompted a general encore. Flora \\ illiams re ited "An
Incident f \Var'' in her o' n pe uliar way and received a hearty ovation. Bryson vcrholt, the popular young soprano, then sang ''Because" and was enthusiastically called
back for a second selccti n. ''Mary
Ann's Es ape," a r ci tation by 1-<lor·
ence \ ardell ' a well de ti ver d and
appreciated. The tw mid et pupils
of l\Iiss "rtz, Ha zel MeN a y and Edna Agar, gave a pant mime entitlecl
'Oh. Yah, Aint Dat Fin .
The
hildren never fail to r at a scnsati n whercv r they appear. Their
a1 p aran e before large audicn · e
is su h as many lder pcrs ns may
envy. They were heartily en reel
and r spon !eel with " 'omin r thr '
the R e." The ~olumbinn. . 'm g
lllustrat rs loscd the program with
'' )ld
'oil 'ge
'hum , '' G rtrude
P lk a ting as s I ist with
!fred
Dodd, Thomas I olk, 'Iurie. .'umhorus.

---gO\'ernments <leri,·e their just pt WMichigan ociety.
er from the .on ·etlt of th e croverned
taxation without representation i.
tyranny, Ltll d espi te these holy prinThe Mi higan s ietv has been
ment on
- ciples the acred battle ·ry of th se re rganized with th foll wing cn- pag I 1 of this issue.
trying times, the aftinnative speakers ergeti officer at its head:
Th
' ll •ge Pl annacy opp site
. ha,·e proclaimed tonight that the
J. '
oudan, presiclcnt; \V.
'ommcr
ial Hall furni:hc~ ev.!ry
. should retain the Philippines a
Laml> vice·pre i 1 nt; Jinnic ra y,
a means of j,·itizing th inhabitant , s r tarr· J sephine .Mogg trcas· hing in the ru rgists line.
though it he against their will
urer· . ]). ~furchison, first
arr f. J. ' . ~o .. s.ler cnt rt ·1i ned a
shoutrl retain the isl.tnd. on acc:nunt shall· llora e 'obb,.
nd marshal;
party of students Thurs I r evening
of tl•e commercial adnwtages that .\ . E . .' _anion, first riti · ; .:\Ia.blc
would J,t.:: !!aincd uy thi cnuntrr, . 'outhwi k ·ccond riti ·Josie Ei ·. 'h o are in his advan ~d ;ent an
clas·.
tl!l ;ugh it be "ithout the consent of tcr, first )wrist r; . ellic ~~ owrcy
those strttgglin•r people
s'.!cond criti : \\'. 0. Lamb J:. L.
R~v. John L. Bra <ll giv
his
"\\'c of the ncgatiYe mainta.in that ~tinor ancl ). P. Ines c ·c utive ''l a si n I lay'' on wc.:ck fr m Friomm i ttec .
the .. ·. ha\'e no right to im o. c
liege Ilill o r the
The :oc.icty has or,r:wizecl it:clf day 1 ht on
.i \'ilization upon t'1 e people even
be
efit
f
the
lum
i ssoci· tio .
i11t'>
an
c
t..:lllp
JTJ.llC
l
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•
pea
·iu
g
though they b inferior to the .\mer-
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CHICAGO ALUMNI

DEPA~TMENT.

Attorney J. Byron Paine has
removed to the Kedzie building, 1 zo
Randolph street, where he is nicely
located. Mr. Paine is a bright
young lawyer and is meeting wifh
success in his profession. He is
making a specialty of corporatiOn
and commercial law.
Dr. B. J. Cigrand has been ill
and confined to his home for the
past four or five weeks, but at this
writing is, we are pleased to learn,
able to be down to his office for business. As a guest of honor he gave
a highJy interesting address at Commencement at the Chicago Dental
College one evening last week.
Ex-president F. K. Blake was
successful in the late municipal election, having been elected alderman
of the 26th ward. In so far as we
have been able to learn, Mr. Blake
is the first member of our Society to
hold this office in the city of Chicago. Thus has one more honor
been bestowed upon an alumus of
the N. I. N. S. \Ve extend our sincere congratulations.
During Thursday of last week,
the day on which our
parrishAmerican war heroes, whose remains were brought home on the
''Ocean Hearse" from our new possessions, were interred, flags were
displayed and floated at half mast
over all the principal business houses
and private residences of the entire
city.
beautiful tribute to the
brave boys who thus sacrificed their
lives in behalf of their country.
\\ hile Easter day has been past
for some time, the Easter season
really reached Chicago only unday
last, just t'r,'O weeks late. But it is
evidently at hand now, and the flower-lined streets, with the fragran e
of lily and rose and hya inth on the
air, and the hops whi h display a
bewildering array of col r an l
f
dainty device , all pr phe y the
nearness of prin , to ay nothing
of the reminder of this beautiful
sea. on in the o\·cr of the vari u

periodicals and booklets. Crosses
em broidered in silver lilies decorate
exquisite booklets and some of the
magazines have most artistic covers,
all in keeping with the Eastertide.
This delightful weather is a welcome
relief after the unusually - long and
extremely cold winter.

are there at the moment and attend
rigidly to what is on hand. This
done, and other engagements are
met, each in order, and a vast deal
accomplished, not by strained exertion, but by regularity. The mind
can be so tramed to this that, at
certain hours in the day, it will turn
\Ve were privileJ'ed to be in at- to a particular line of duty, at other
tendance at an entertainment on hours to other and different la-bors.
Friday evening given by Mr. Edwin The very diversity is restful, when
Barker, the monologue artist of attended to in regular order.
There are those who confuse, and
whom it has been said, he bas no
superior. David Copperfield was rush, and ~ttempt to do several
impersonated so perfectly by this things at once and accomplish: little;
"entertainment king" that the "on- while another will quietly proceed
d~rfully delivered characters seemed from one duty to another, and easily
as real as if a whole troupe were act- accomplish a vast amount of wor!:.
ing. Mr. Barker's power of expres- The difference is not in the capacity
sion is excellent; this together with of the two, but in the regular method
the addition of a few twitches of of the one as compared with the irhis hair at times makes of him a real regular and confused habits of the
'umble Iriah Heep and an eloquent other.
born bas tic Macawber. Little EmiFIFTY YEAUS OLD.
Yesterday was the fifty-third anly's flight and return is one of the
principal features represented. In niversary of the Pennsylvania railthe language of an eminent Chicago road company, it having been indivine, Mr. Barker is a master in his corporated by an ~ct of the legisprofession. No doubt we are made lature on April 13, 1846. The comhappier, broader and better by such pany was organized in Philadelphia
entertainments. \Vhile thus seeing in March. 1847. Fron1 this beginthe different characters of this ma~ ning wh1cb, up to the running of the
ter-piece of literature of Dicken's first train through from Phi lade I phi a
portrayed, we ·w ere wont to recall to Pittsburg in December, 185z, has
most vividly Prof. Bogarte's striving grown one of the mightiest railroad
with a number of our elocution class systems in the world. The company
to have them read correctly the now has over 9,ooo miles of actual
parts of "Little Dora" and Master railroad and 16,ooo miles (lf track,
the system comprising O'~e-twentieth
DaYid Copperfield."
of all the railroad milt age in the
Be ~egutar.
United States. The PenT sylvania
railroad and allied organization
One of the most difficult of all leased lines, etc., of which there are
minor habits to acquire is that of no fewer than 182, represt>nt an inregularity. It ranks with that of vested capital of nearly 9oo,ooo,order. The natural inclination of ooo. The net earnings for the last
most persons is to defer until the year were ~39,96o, 140.
f the exlast possible moment or to put off penses not le s than 6o,ooo,ooo is
to another time, when thi can pos- annually paid out in wages.
sibly be done. Yet habits of reguA~ UNIQUE PJU;sJ<:i\T.
larity c ntribute larg l · to the ea e
Congressman Crumpacker ha reand omforl of hf . A pers n an ceiveci from Walter H. Evans, now
multiply hi
ffi icnc by it. \\'e in Porto Rico, a mahogany cane
made from wood of a house built by
kno\ ' pers n wh ha ,·e a multitud
Ponce de Leon 384 year ago. The
of dutie' and wh
perform a ,.a · t wood was taken f1om a \\ it.dow sill
amount of work daily, '' ho ·ct apart ami is highly app1eci te I br its
r rtain hour~ for gin:n dutic
and owner.

LOC_o\L AND PEI{SONAL.

Prof. Bogarte was in Huntington
county ye~tcrd.1y and !Oday lecturing.
MISS Cora Jones; of the music
department, sang at chapel Thursday morning.

A. 0. Kline, a Scientific of last
year, is in school again taking work
in the Commercial department.
College band plays at Fair gound
today for base ball game between
College and Scienti nc class teams.
Prof. Kinsey, by request, will deliver his lecture on "Dignity of Fiction" at Evansville, this state today.
Mrs. Etta McEwen-Hiscock, of
Earlville, Illinois, is back on the
Hill for a few days visit after an aLsence of nine years.

No vice-president of the Uniteri
States bas been renominated for so
years.
Purdue university celebrates Morrill day in honor of Vermont's lately
decea<>ed 5enator.

Mr. Howser, of Michigan City,
a student at the Colle;:1e in 187 5 was
on the Hill yesterday for the first
time since he left school.
Prof. McAuley, who has be(!n at
Indiai1a Mineral Springs taking a
needed rest, will return today and
resume his work Monday.
The Indiana State Medi<-al society
will celebrate its fiftiet'l anniversuy
at the annual meeting to be held in
Indi napolis June 2 and 3·

Miss :Myrtle Hamilton, of Delton,
\Visconsin, an Elocution graduate
of five years ago, has returned to
school on College Hill.

Those desiring bicycles this year
should steer clear of the advertisement, "A perfect charm of a bi ycle f r three loJlars and eighty-five
cents, to introduce the goods " It
is a watc h
harm with a srnokele s
lamp.

fiss Martha Allison of Chicago,
a music graduate of two years ago
was at chapel Thursday morning
and sang a beautiful solo.

Gaust is the smallest republc in
the world. It has an area of one
mile and a p pulation of 140. It
has existed since r6..t , and is rcc-

Prot. Foust, of Knox, Supt. of
tarke county, was on the Hill Thursday. The Prof. was a graduate of
the cientific lass of 1 g .
94
H. A. Munson, a Commercial
graduate of last year, holds a very
lucrative position with Hibbard,
Spencer, Bartlet l) Co., of Chicaao.
. Fifteen of the young 1 eople of
the Normal including four member
of the faculty, spent a very pleasant
time at agcr':> Lake Thursday e\'ening. Th ey had Inn ·h along. The

ogniz d by both, pain and l •ran e.
It is situated on the fb.t top of a
mountam in the Pyrenees, anrl. has
a president who is cle ·led h y the
counc-il of 12.

party returnetl to

the

IT ill about

·ight o'clock.
In a letter fro'm Prof. Wm. E.
.\shcraft, of Chattanooga • 'o rmal
l ' niverslty, Chattanooga, ' J enn.
we are alad to learn that he has
been selected to observe and measure the 46oo children of the 'hattarwoga school:-; for the 'ati\)llal
Burean of Eclur.atinn. .\lso that he
has en~agcmeut:; for niue week· of
in:-;titute W1>Tk \\ith pruspe b of tw
mor if date. c 111 b arr wgccl.

Over Zola's study is th
m tto,
"No day without some thin g a complished," whi h nlle he has followed
all his life. He do s not belic\'C in
the work that i da hed off, but his
method of comp sition is painstaking in the C\.treme. \\'he1 he has
to describe a pla c he alway visits
it fir ·t.
Last year Profe ·or

'lark

the

Elocuti nist of the 'hicago
nivcrsit), ga\'e u · a reading of Juliu
a!sar. This year h will give his
favorite sele tion King Lear. The
reading will be in the 'oil ge Auclitorium som . ·aturday afternoon
in ~lay. .\drni ssiou 1 o .e nts.
Pre
paratory to this there will b · a .h ss
in l"i1 ~Lear each .'atnrday in Roo1.1
' at j :,p a. 111. Thi:-. will be free
to :,11.
l :\'t~ry 01 ' \\'ill be wclcoillC.

JUA.N'l~ U~liAICKF.n ~~RAVES.

OnP-Thia•cl oft h(" Ut>nll

F.x - C~t•v•••·not'lil

of Indiana llnvP No ~tont"lli to

JUnt·l< Tht'il' Ga·tn' t'fii.

The stale senate committee appo:nted to locate the burial places
of Indiana's ex governors to the
end that the state may erect monuments over those whose last resting
places are not marked, have completed the work. Including \Villiam
Henry Harrison, the Indiana territorial gov rnor, there are 24 of
the ~e dead.
Eight of the graves are
unmarked, and it is uver these
mounds that the monuments will be
erected with the $r.soo appropriation set astde for the purpose.
These graves are those uf William
Hendricks, at Fairmount cemet~"ry,
Madison;
oah Noble, at Crown
Hill, Ind1anapolis; amnel Bigger,
at Fort Wayne· Ashbel P. \Villard,
at New Albany; I aac P. Gray,
at Union City;
a J. Chase, at
Cruwn
Hill,
Indianapolis
and
Claude Matthews, at Clint n. 1 he
family
f _, v. Matthew· will be
permitted to erect the monument,
as they have not had time to . erform that riuty.
\\' illi nn IIenry If.trrison is buried
at nrth Bend,
; Thorna P -,ey,
at hawncct'"lwn, Ill.; Ra lif( I non ,
at Loubiana, M . · Jam es Hr wn
Ray, at
pring -rrov cemetery,
'in innati and Josc r h A. \Vright,
in New Y rk ity.
The eleven wh ,e graves are properly marked are: J nalhan Jennings, at
harles• n; James \\'1 itc omb, at .Trecnlawn, Indian 'P lis;
[His C. I unni g, at Bl 11)1 ing · n;
bram Ilamm o nd 1 at 'rnwn Iltll,
In(liauapoli ; Il en ry S La c•, at
Cra'-'fur :,ville;
ltver P Morton,
at
rown Hill, In Iiana 'i : , nrad Baker, at l'.vansvillc· Thoma·
. Henciricks, a t 'rown Hill, lndianapolis; Ja lCc I . Willli ms, at
Vine o cs; 1\lbc·t
7.
Port r, at
rown H ill , Indianapolis·
lvin P.
J {ovey, at 1ou t V rnon.

r,

fr ·. R"'lnl . a -.-,tlcrly lady
livir g at 28 'ollt''' a\' 11 •, dt •d
yet rday a tlr non. Rcm.tins will be
aken u r~u.kakcc Ill' for l.Hirill.
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Meade leads-in Photography.
Leoti L. Hood has changed his
address from , Parker to nidgeville,
this state.
Memorial day f'xercises in Fort
Wayne will be in charge c,f the Sons
of Veterans .
Presiclent McKinley will be ir vited to n e state G. A. R. encampment at Terre Haute.
Mrs. J. Keating, of Chicago, has
renewed her subscription to the
CURRENT for another year.
·w ayne county \V. C. T. U. will
send a letter to the czar of Russia,
commending his peace scheme
Miss Inez Eaton, of Vv anatah, a
student of '94 visited friends on t_h e
Hill last week and attended Chapel.
Union Hall, one of the most popular rooming halls on College Hill,
will be known in the future as Graduate Hall.
A. B. Halverson, one of our Chicago subscribers, has changed his
address from 1167 Larondale Ave.,
to 859 Turner Ave.

We are very glad to place the
name of Mrs. Agnes L. Higgins, of
C~icago upon our books as a subscriber for the CURRENT.
Mrs. Lois Wilson Jellies has been
unable to attend school the past
term on account of the illness of her
mother and daughter but expects to
resume her work soon.
l\flss Johanna Engebo returned
Sunday from a visit in Hammond,
where she has been enjoying a much
needed rest.
Miss Engebo is a
graduate of the Music course this
year.
tudents, call at the College Green
House, Monroe street, and see our
fine line of cut flowers. Special attenti on given to students desiring
flowers for partie , recitals etc.
Effie Coulter "' o.
We originate, other~ 1m1tate our
mode of ad\' ertising, styles of pictures, in fact our entire bu iness is
imitated by our competitors. This
means only one thing WE ARE LE nER:.
leade s studio, over
alis bury's mu ic store.

PA.~LIA.~BNTA'RY

BY ROBERT A.

L\.W.

ST ORM.

MOTIONS.
PRIVILEGED . MOTIONS.

To Fix the Time and Place to
·which the Assembly Shall Adjourn.
2. Adjourn.
3· Questions of Privilege.
4· Call for the Orders of the Day.
1.

INCIDENTAL MOTIONS.

question of privilege introduced
when another motion is pending
does not affect, when laid on the
table, the motion then before the
house,
LA.W NOTES.

Photographer Reading is preparing a class picture for the Seniors.
Many of us feel that the end is
near and are hustling for locations.

Our class poet, A. H Brown, is
6. Objection to the Consideration · busy hustling to get his poem ready.
H. ·wilkins and Chas. Taylor
of a Question.
spent a few days m Chicago last
7. The Reading of Pap ~ rs.
8. Leave to Withdraw a Moti on. week.
9· · Suspension of the Rules.
Mr. Murphy, a Junior of last
SUBSIDIARY :\IOT! O N S.
year, joined the Senior class last
Io. To Lay on the Table
week.
I I. The Previous Question
The ~eniors have appomtecl comI2. T o Postpone t o a CertJ.in Time.
mi~tees to arrange for graduating
I3 To Commit, or R 2fcr, or Re- exercises.
Cominit
Fro£. Jones' law lectures are very
I4 . To Amend
interesting and are much appreciated
IS. To Postpone Indefinitely.
by the boys.

5· Appeal.

MAIN MOTfON.

6. The object of the motion To
Lay on the Table is to remove for
that meeting the subject under discussion and whatever adheres to it,
to be taken up again at the next
meeting. A society which holds its
meetings only weekly or monthly,
the subject laid on the table at the
previous meeting should be allowed
to be taken from the table at the
one succeeding. Such is the utility
of th1s motion that if properly and
judiciously employed it will greatly
facilitate the transaction of business
in a manner best suited to the needs
of all concerned.
I

q.
rdinarily, if a subject is
laid on the table, it takes with it
everything that adheres t o the ubject. But there are these three
noted exceptions: ( I ) If the motion
to reconsider i · Lud on the table,
the matter which it was proposed to
rec nsider remains unchanged; ( 2)
an appeal beina bitl on the tab!
sustain the decisi n of the chair
until taL en from the table again and
carried· ( ) if an amendm nt to th e
minutes
laid on the table the
n1inute
remain 1.maffec ted.
A

Ten or twelve new members have
joined the Junior class this term anrl
more are coming.
The interest in Moot court continues and we fe el that it is the next
thing to actual practice.
The Seniors take examination in
commercial paper and in constitutional limitations today.
Spring is now with us an<l the
boys congregate in front of the law
buildin rr instead of in fr o nt o f th e
stove.
The Seniors ele cted a class treasurer la t week. J. ~[. Smith \\'<JS
the lucky one and now has pl e uty
of money.
The Seniors have seYcral p o~ t s
who stand high in the poetic world
and bid fair to Jank with Lo well and
Lon rrfellnw.
Tl;e . c11i or will fin i h D e h o n
I ri n lt e <._' orporatio ns o n ~I o nd a y
ancl wilt a t on e tackle I om ryo n
Ct •d e n .: medies for a fini ·h.
.Alb ert Kraft, o ne o f o nr .' eni t r::;.
was call ed h m 0 1 ~I o nd 1)' o n ac co unt o f th e ic k ue ·
f hi fathrr
and broth r. \1 e hop to see him
back soon.

I
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DR. A. J. HOMFELD

!lilwaukee nod the
, ·ia l!!jt e omboat

~o• · tl"vc • j;jt

Commencing Ionday, April ro,
t l.e sun:mer ~crvice across - Lake
l\1 ich.igan will Le resumed fo r the
season of 1899, onnecting with the
Steamboat-Express train No. q of
t he Detroit and Milwaukee division
o f the G r and Trunk Railway System
leaving De troit at 4:05 p. m., ( exepting Sundays ) arriving at Grand
Jl aven rr p. m., connecting there
with fi rst class passenger conne · ting
steamers of t he Crosby Transpor ati on Co . (ca rrying the n i ted tates
rnail ') , arriving at li ilwaukee 6:30 a.
m . , m.1king all conne tions for the
north west.
1~ ates always lower than
by all-rail routes. Tickets can be
l1ad of all agents of Grand Trunk
Rail way,
and
connecting lines.
Fast ' team Loat E),. pre s train haS
Luffet car attached in whiches and
refreshments are served at reasonable
rates between Detroit and Gf..lnd
H.t vcn
Su Ls ribe for 1
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SUITS TO ORDER

$12. to $50.
P11 NT ALOONS

$3 and llpwnrd._
llGE CY FOR DYE WORKS.
11

w rk

rom tly

attended

'l aning and pr · in
'all at the parl rs

GHlJ

vri v 1 iz it

fiC!.T I

(\ 1i 11 i
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AND
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--\10 La. aile Street, Chi ago, lllinoi
Telephone Main 503'Z.
For 12.00 per year, payable $1.60 per month
when in pection is made, we will contract to
care for your Machine as follow :
1. Will furnish one Hi gh -g rade Hibbon
Monthly.
2. Will Clean, Oil, Adjust and Line Up Mahine Monthly
ll. Will th01·ou gh ly Overhaul Mac hine on e
a year, replace worn out part and put in
fit• t-ela.
order·.
4. Wiil end a r pairer to your offi e a s often

E .r T L~ AO RDI .,. Al~Y !

pecimens of wheat-heads, cattails, buds and flowers, in bright c 1rs, direct from my 1 en· six c m plete alphabets, all different and
one set of figures, engraved; printed
in tructions ; an my latest circulars
giving low st rates on automatic
pen , inks, opics and designs, all
uy return mail for nly 25 cent in
U. . postage stamps. \\' rite t day.
E. E.
. LEE, 94 ·. · reenwic h ' t.,
\ alparaisn Tndi:ma.
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SpringSt~les.
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TYP EWRITER R P" PAIR CO .
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5 EA~ rJt MAlN $rJt REiE'lt,
VALPARAI

Z SPQK N.

R A~ Rll) FOR EVRI
·wuRD IZ d:I MUg BETR:

DENTIST.

E X IH't'"'l!>l·

PELD

Students! You can save money
at August Vedstiad's by purchasing
· your stationary, confectioneries,
fruits, fine toilet soaps, tobaccos
. and cigars. Penmanship tablets 5
cents a piece or 6 for 25 cents. All
other student supplies as cheap in
proportion. 75 College avenue.

.:r. C.

Corson.,

M.n.

Ph~s i c i a n and Surgeon.

Having thoroughly
Diseases of the Eye and Correcting
Errors of Refraction a specialty.
Calls promptly attended at all hours

ren ovated

his Barber Shop, ha s re-o pened
it and is now prepared to serve
all his old customers and• in-

COR . MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS

vites the patronage of al l.

Valparaiso, Indian a.

Dou't forget the place.

Grand Trunk Ry System

Co r.

College Avenue a nd Union St.

Eftect Fe b . 5, 1899,
WEST lWU~D

No.1

Day

Ex!Jre~:~s . ... uai ly

Latest of everything in

12:32 pru

· No. a Beading Express "
6::5 p ru
No.5 Pacitic E xpress "
4:2i> am
No. 11 ............................ ..... . 3:-tO p JI,

l~ rames,

Portrait~,

Valpara1s u Ace, ...... .. ... . d>til y ti:45 a m
EASTBOUND .

No. 8 Oraud u.aJ)Ili S &. Lehig h Ex.
press ......... ... ... ........ .. daily 1:35 a IL

Photogrn l>la.s"

No.4 A llaui.IC Exprt>Ss "
4:5~ p w
No.6 Limitf'cf Expr~s~ " IO:io p t1J
No . 10 .Mail & E xpr~ss ex ~un 1!:25 a n•
l\o.l2 ...... . ... .. .... .. . ....... . ti :32pw
ValparaiRo Ace .. ...... .. . dail ) 6 ;32 p u:
A II trains daily ex4:~"P' IU aud 11.
· !"oi ir.1t'ormatittll "s to rates, e t c., a p v :y
1o .1. ~ l rCrPe , Ageut, Va iJHfatsn.

But1ons and

faShionable
~te$$m.o.l{ing.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.
Cor. College Ave., and Freeman St.

Pictu.re N

is not the onl y
thing b y wh ich to ju dge fine laun dry wo rk. St arch can b e made to
cover a multi tude of laundry sins
and starch h as been kn own to patch
up holes of th e c areiess handl er's
making . W e ma ke no h oles and we
have no si n s to hid e. We gi ve you
perfect laundry wo rk at a p rice you
o ught to pay.

l W.B~och laundry

UARTER

FOR

1:he C"n.o\cest 'L\.ne o1

tuclents, especially, are invited to call and
inspe t our fine display of

PJ(ljvfjv!ED
All the latest styles.
stock must l e seen-

!-1;4 T$.

To be appre iatt::d the
'all. r 5 E . ~fain t.

O'!l.

hand.

- IN!.~ in ish

and

'Vorkmanship,
~tyle

Variet-y n.nd

and Size o£ CnJi•ds
\VE DEFY COMPETITION.

COME AND LOOK AT OUR WORK.

LIBIIL4llilU lfS@~ 'Blltl~

Phone 16

Miss ~. A. Gant
HE_ ·D

;~lwa.ys

A HIG H POLI S H

ov~lties

W~rlit®lf'®~liBL4lPwllil~liB"
13

!iast ffiain Stree t.

Best Line •
. •
, 1
to

'I

•

St. Paul
MinneaP-olis
' The Fin st Train in the World"
leaves Chicago daily at 6:30P.M.
It i electric-lighted, steam-heated
and carrie a Pullman Buffet
Smoking Car.
Other comfortable trains to
St. Paul and Minneapoli leave
daily from both Chicago and t.
Louis.

T-BE G:EllihEGEi G:URREH!Jt.

UN IVERSITY OF ILLINOIS.
Co ll ege o f Ph ~siciaf\ S

oud

S \Jrgeof\S

CHICAGO
( o PP O SIT E

CO OK

C O U NT Y

H O S P IT A L)

'rht llcnn l' itn1an
S..ysie111 of i•hon oO't·a I' h y
~

Ummrpasf'ed Cliui<>al and

LaboratOJ·~·

Four YE':ws Gt·atled 'ourse.
c\

'!I i-7, !' 0~;
-!I, 3·1o.

Ltendauee '! ·5-li, 2:33;
·u - , 40\1;

·~

The College of Physicians and
Su rgeons, the School of Yledicine
of the
niversity, is equipped in
faculty, buildings lec ture rooms,
operating conv enie nces, hospital
privileges, laboratories, and Lbr .try,
to furnish a medical and surgical
t raining unsurpassed in the
nited
tates.
Fo r catalogue or further information, address
\ VILLIAM ALLEN

I

03

tate

P u.

M D ,
ecretary.

EY,

Is the only one which ha st od
the test of forty-three years of hard
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1'\:\e "Winter 1'e-rm 'oe~ins Se\)tembe-r 20tn, \898, a nO. contin-ues eig,nt
rnon\;ns. 1:ne C"LlNlCI\"L Fl\Cl"Ll1'l~S 1\R~ \JN.~XC~'L"L~D anc1 \;he
\a'Dorator;y work t'ho-ro-u~h ana practica\.
1\0.\Iance<i stanO.in~ a\\ow.e<i g,raa-uates o1 co\\eQ;es \or cer\;\1ie0. work
in chemistry, QD..;rsio\ o ~y anc1 sciences a\\\ea to meaicine \hlornen aO.rnit\JeO. on eQua~ te-rms '\1\Ii\;n men.
for particulars a11d alli.OUI"\Cemellt address the secr=etar~.

N. A. Graves. M. [),, 126 State st.
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Valparaiso, InDiana.

ttbe '1Largeet nnb :fSeet JEqutpeb 1Rorntnl Scbool tn tbe 'Ulntteb Statea.
The i11stitution opE>ned it-> 26tb ,. I'DI' with u la.rger attendanr thnn that of any p··eceding yc>ar, the nrollmcnt in
&ll of tile re:.rulat· rlas~es being vet·y much greater than vet· bern, e:·.
THo AIM OF THo INSTITUTION i · to give to all, both l'ich and poor, an opp01·tunity to accomplish tbe gt eatest
amount of wot k in the !-hOt·test lime, and at tile l ast exp n e.
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK is of sucl1 a high grade that, for a number of years, the credits fi'Om the
school have b en ace ptcd in the best universit,ies everywhere. Tt has fully demon trated the fact that the highest grade
of instruction do s not necessa1 ily require a high rate of expenditure.
Thet·e are • 9 dep~u· tments in tbis chool. Euch is a school witllin it Plf, and wLilo ' th re n.re other depa.l'tment1s
they mnJ.:e tni ·none the l sa special training scbool for teacbers, a special commercial, or a special scbool of
PbltntlC}?.
E <tcll .depn.1 trot: nt stt· ngthens the oth rs.
'I' I.e bi!! h ~;u,dc nf \Y01 k don in tl1 Depndment of Peda,!!ogy l1a rec ir d t h cc.mmendn.ti, •n of erlucnto1' e\·e · y·whe1 e. Til 1<' i · no otl er !:\('hool in th country givirrg more alt ntion to p1·ofe · ional wo1 k. TE>arh r·. and tho e prepat·ing t.> 1 nch ba\'t> IP • t• p" 1 b<•st nd,•antag s for 1 c .iving ttaintn .!! in the late t and mo ' t appm'' cl m thou~.
\\'hat iE tru of tl!is d par' mC'nt i · tJu of €-Vety dt pnltm nt. Eacl1 i 1lJOrcugl.ly cquiJ ped Hnd plac(d in cbat·ge
of sp c·iali t a~ in. t1 uctor .
EXPEf\SE ARE LESS T:-IAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE. Tuition , 10 p r t .1·m. GcoO<l boarrl nnu and well
fut ni l1 d r em , 1.50 t" $1.£0 pet· w elc • anHI rat in pri\·at familie a in Dom1it01 i«'~.
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Chica~o

College of Dental Surgery.

gjental g)epartn1ent cf _Lake Forest Un.iversits.
AN!'IIOUNCEMENT.
The next annua.l winter conrae will begin Wcdne s da.y,
Octol>et· U, 1898, and continue until Apl'il 5, 1893. The
statements made below u.s to l'Onditions, fees and com·ses
of lectures rehtte to the year ending Apvil5, l 9\l. only.
FEES AND EXPENSES.
Tlle fee for each year is p:·:.tctic:tlly $10:>. Boal'-1, including light and fuel can be obta.inetl at a convenient
distance from the college at from $2.:";0 to $!.00 pu week.

FACULTY.
The faculty C'Onsists or twenty-four meml~t't':;. Each
rnem bcr is especially auaptetl and qnulilit>d for the department fot· which lle is t•hosen. In addition to the regular fat•nlty Lllerc are twPuty-two instnl<'tors_and demonst:'ato:·,.;. and tweh·e reeitation ma.sters.
For information <'Oneerning any specia.l department
addt· •:;s the following heads of llepa.t·tments in care of the
college, coruer Wood ancl Harri son Street:;;.
Depat·tmeu t of Surgery.
Tt{O.MAN W. UROPHY, M:. D., D.D.S .. LL, D.
Department of Anatomy.

W. L COI:'ELA:-iD. uL D., C. M.,
Vepartment of Pt·inC'ip]e'! uf

~1.

R. . 8 .

::,m·g~:t ·.l· .

W. 1'. IJEL!i'lli:LD, 3l. D.
Dcpartm nt of Operative Deuti'!try.

U.

~- JOH~HO~,

L. D. 8 ., D. D. S., A. M·

Department of Dental Ar: Momy a 11 Pn.tho:ogy,
W. C. B i.RRET 1' , M. U., D. D. 8.
Department of Physiology, L. L. SK!!;L'l'O:-i, A.M., .M. D,
!Jep~wtment of Ot·t!todontia,
(i . S. C.\SE, ~1. D., D . D . S.
Vcpa.t·tmcut of ,Mcteri:~ bJcdi<'tL and 'l'llerapenties,

A. W. llAl{L ,\N , A.M., tu. D., D. D. S·
JJepartment of Chemistt·.r,
,J. 'lEWTON ROE ScO.
!Jepa.rtm nt of Pr·osthetic Denti,.;try,
E. J. PERRY. D. 0. S,
·pa.r·trueut of Bacteriology, LO DY!G HEK l'OE~, M.D.

'lHE COLLECE BCILI ING.

'l'ho 11<'1\' c>olle:" hnilllin~ O~C'npies a prominent posi_
tiou among a. gt·onp or fum·teen oth t·s, <'Ompt·ising medi<·a.l <',>liL'g.:>s, bospit:t.l:> a.nu scho.)ls, a.ud the clinical p:.t.tient-;, tlH~t·,ro.?, a:· very unruerou.,; tLnu pt·~.:; nt int t•estiug <'a.s<>s of every ,·ariety.
'l'he lot on whic•h the l>uiltling sta.ncb luLs a ft·onta.ge
of eights-fivt> f et. n.ntl a. depth of one hnudt•,•tl n.nd tweu1 y feet. H I<> a ti {'(' story and b:t.->emeut trncture; the
l>~t:,eweut and 1il"t lloO!' l>~iug of rock-faced Bedford
Moue, and t!le sn;L:;t:·uetu.·.! of p.-~n l l>t·i.::c and tet·ra.
c•otl~L, wit.'t Ll'I':L l'Ott:t trimming....
The l>uillliug ha.; Cn· •
'ntra.nt· s. th ma.in on
tht'Oll;,.\'h a l:wgc, ent-st.>::t doorway, ~:;u;·mount .l by a
·ton
m· •h h('ttntifnlly ornam ntell with C'at·\·Nl work.
'l'h' iutt·t·ior is 1iubllrd in wootl, :I.<'<'Oruing to the latest
itlNI. of l'leganc , coun~uieuce and C'Omfort.
The ntire six f\o;>rs of th buihling tW' diTided into
le"tnre room', da . s r->oms, clinil' ro.lm,;, •t.:., ·with the cxt•eptiou of the seL•oud flour, whiC'!l i.:; de>ot.!d t the Deutal Iurit•Ul:tr,r. The e:1icf lectm·• rv m has a seating cap~ •it.v of fnur hunlt•.!.l a.!J:t iifty stu lent.-.
lllet·e is a.lo.;o
a <~bs~<·tin :~ roo:n, thOt'\)U~hl,\· CtJUippcd wilh nll the
l' • 1 ni.:;itL'" fo::- the stuly of lln:nan au::ttomy.
'l'net•> a.:.! llio.;t ,)\o;;rh·a1, 'h mil':d, Ba •t eriologil'al
Lab t·ato:-ie .... also l:t ;>~·:tt ;·i "fo,· th o.;tn ly o~ Op t't\li've
:tud l't·vst ~l ti.• l't•e!mi ·~. a.:1l fut• t':.te l'lHl~u·nt·Uou of :u·ti1\ ,•i:tl d ·•ntn ~·t•o>.
'l'u~ 11 .! \\ h .ti :llinx '.!~1:-'i' 1 l>,\' t::t Cbi •a..,o
ollt>ge uf
1>~.1: t.l 8 .u·.;e .'.f i · in :ul it-; app..)ntm •nts, one of tbt•
m nt p •:ft.' •t a lll·.~ .n:llt•t ~ or it.. kia,l in t~ti-. or tln,\' utlll'r
COU!ll.'y.
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